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HON. SIMON

BKETCH OF THE LIFE AND WORK
OF A NOTED AMERICAN.

Ha Wan for SUny Year a rower In the
Politic or tlie United States, aud II 1

Ufa 'pnnuuit k l'nlod or Great Illitorlo
Slcnlflcmice.

Tlio ilisappoarnnco from the Americnn
public lift) of eucIi n man ns Simon Cam-
eron ou 1:1 be n notnblo oent at nny
time, mid is nt tbis timu of special inter-
est because ho long remained tlio most
prominent of the very few survivors of
the middle period in American politics. It
may be added that ho has outlined nearly
all his colleagues of the war era. In fuct
he uas a pow cr in politics forBixty years,
and in that time swept around the whole
circle from the aggressive Demociacy of
Jackson's day to the radical Republican-
ism of 1SG0-7- 0. Not only this, but for
150 years the Cntncrona hn o been leaders
in Scotland and America, and have
fought in the most noted battles from
Culloden to Rull Run.

Tlio Cameron clan dwelt in a rugged
region of Incinesshire, and every man
of them joined the Pi etendcr, Charles
Edward Stuait, whose array w.13 almost
annihilated at Culloden, Apul 0, 174G.

Tho remnants of the Catneions mostly
came to America soon after. Tlio firm
faith of the people in that region is
grandly attested by the fact that the Pre-
tender wandeicd long in the wilds with
n rewnid of 30,000 on his head, yet the
poorest peasants kept his 6ecret faith-
fully and kissed ids hand as reverently
w hen he was in the meanest disguise as
if ho had been seated on his ances-

tral throne. j

In America they served the crown as
faithfully as if they lnd never beenf
"rebels," and onoof themboroan hon-
orable part in the capture of Quebec,
being one of the officers present nt the
death of Wolfe. On the mother'3 side
Simon Cameron's
grandfather was
one of those Pal-ntin- o

Q or ma ns
who fled to
America to es-

cape religious
persecution. Tho
Penney 1 vnnia
Camerons have
alw ays contend-
ed for the same
rigid disciphno in
politics, and not
loug ago tlio en SIMON CAMEHON.

erable "laid down tlio law''
that any man who failed to vote his
party ticket was to be held as n

His view of partisan duty is in-- i

teresting enough to be given in his own
language:

"Tlio Democratic party has the best
political soldiers in the world. Tho lead-rr- s

look well after the rank and fllo,
and, as a general rule, there is no n

against the party mandate, no
matter what it is. Tins is as it should
be. No party can live without obedi
ento to its Ixmesls and w ithout a com-
plete union of all its forces upon all
questions of party policy,"

"Then you do not bcliovo in the pres-
ent idea of independence"

"Not nt all. Tho only independence
there can be of any value is by action
inside the organization and obedience to
Its decrees. No party can long succeed
whose members set up their individual
judgments ngninst tlio popular w ill, and
no man has over jet been found fctrong
enough, from the president down, to dis-
regard his paity'd beliesln uud succeed."

"The general rule o which I aoeak it

THE
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nDsoiute. i imagine tliat tlio present
executive Cleveland was then prcsi- -

dent Is a much stronger man than ho
geH credit foi; but neither he, nor any
other man I ever baw, is strong enough
to negleet the forceful Element of his
puty and win. .Men who in any politi-
cal affair depend upon discontented re-

cruits from another party are sure to be
dUipjiointed in the end; for men who
straggle from the ranks, cither in war
or politics, hao no standing in either
oiganizution and nro umelhblo in their
action, and consequently without power."

"Can civil service succeed?"
"Ci il service in a government like this

is not practical. A life tenure in a civil
ofllco mcausaeiil pension list, justns life
service in the army means n militaiy pen-
sion liht; then again, it is not a good thing
in a republic to grow a largo life ofTicc-holdin- g

class. Wo need new blood in the
contiol of the busincssaffairBof the nation
occasionally, as w ell as in all other mate-
rial concerns. Thischil service law w ill
never be fairly administered by either
paity, and therefore, both parties are
better off without it."

Tho venerable gentleman evidently
filled the bill a a "party man." Ai no
one is obliged to accept his opinions of
different parties, it is of interest to read
hu reasons for his own change of rela-
tions, lie said:

"I was a printer on Tlio Congressional
Globe with Gales & Scaton in 1820, and
w ent immediately from their employ to
edit the leading Democratic paper at
Harrisburg. I had two years before that
edited The Doylestown Democrat. This
was w hen James Monroe was president.
In looking back over these inteivening
years I And that I have seen and often-
times been a part of the successes and
defeats of every political party that has
lived in this country to any purpose. I
remember the contest between the Fed-
eralists and the Democrats and early
took my position with the Democratic
party because it was then liberal in its
views, bioad in its statesmanship and
championed the cause of the common
people

"Tho aristocratic Toderal party was
succeeded by the Whigs, who were fully
as conservative and almost as high in
tone. Ihoy succeeded once or twice
only by accident, ns tint party never
pos'ssed the elements of rxipular favor.
The Democratic party licd longer in
successful achievements than any other,
for the reason that it stood eloser to the
people. Ilut during the first sentimental
combat with bla cry it drifted into the
championship of that curse on our na-

tional life and thus slid away from the
central w ntinirnt "

"I am fond of public life. I take as
much interest in its lights and shades to-

day as I everdld. Although I haogivcn
up nil aetivo participition in political
affairs, yet I hao not loot a particle of
my interest in public concerns, and
watch the drift of political life with as
much interest ns ever. Hy the way, we
are in the midst of a negative era in our
national progress that is hardly interest-
ing. These are the daj a w hen there are
no great questions to call out the tiowura
of our leading men. AH nations pass
through bcntimental, tragic and negative
tloicsT Our sentimental em came with
the struggle against slavery, which
brought on the tragic in the shape of
civil war.
, "These tw o combined brought out the
best there was in out public men, and
they followed so closely upon each other
that each aided in the development of
thought and action upon our national
necessities. Tho bettlemeutof war ques-
tions after pe.ieo was declared kept
strong men to the front or gave
weak men an opportunity to bhow them-stiv-

to the best advantiirm Vow u-- &
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are no great questions before the coun-
try, and there is entirely too much dispo-
sition to talk of a lack of luains and as-

sertive pow er among our public men. It
is the fashion of old men especially to
talk of 'the good old da) si' No day in
our national history was ovci brightei or
broader than the present, nnd if an
emergency called for a display of intel-
lectual and phjsicnl power we are per-
haps as well prepared today to show as
well if not better than ocr in our his-

tory."
Tho social life of the Camerons has al--

nys been notably healthful, natural and
happy. There nro tw o other sons besides
"Don," but tlio public hears little of
tliom; one, Simon, Jr., is n thorough
jecltnc, and the other, James, a quiet
business man. Simon Cnrucion was
never a high lner, though ho liked good
w ino nnd could drink a largo amount,
and nftcr retiring to hii old homestead
ho lived a life of rural simplicity.

PHILADELPHIA CRICKETERS.

The NcuUall llrotlicru, Who Have Gone
to Eiicliind.

The game of cricket has not been entirely
snuffed out in America by baseball, though
the American game is so popular that cricket
necessarily is obscured. In Philadelphia the
celebrated Now hall family of cricketers have
done much for England's favorite kport; In-

deed, nearly thirty ) oars ngo they had
quite celebrated cilckotcre There nro

ten brothci-- of the name, nnd they hn o all
taken in different times important parts on
the cricket field.

if) Il

WJflrv II ill

the rcwuAixa.
Robert S. Non-hal- l is one of the moct fa

mous. Ho Is now 37 years old. When he
was 10 ho was promoted to the first elm en of j

the Young America Cricket club, which bad
pen fouwlul by one of bis brothers, and in .

the lull of the wmie) car ho was one of the
twinl) two which ulajed lilgor WiUber'i
All UuUind cloven. In this match bj dU
pla)ed great kkill in defense to the swift do- - I

Iherles which were clven him. In 1673 be
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pmyeilTn n gnine aaiiuCa iKiwertui eleven
of Euglfch amateurs, but s not tuccessfuk
Two) ears later ho was one of the Philadel-
phia, team which bent the Canadians. Ha
wns captain of the I'hlhdolpbla nmnteun
who Wted England In I .SSI. i

George M. Now hall has been a cricketer
for twenty-eigh- t years. Ho btgan as a j

bowler. Ha eoon rose to n pionilnent po- - I

fcition, though, ns a hntMiinn. In 1631 ho re--

tired from the Held, hut this )unr ho will
enptnin the Gentlemen of I'hllndtlphia on
their teur in England.

Tor twenty-si- x ) cars Chnrlcs A. Nowhnll I

hns been n prominent cricketer In the
nntch in 1WVS ngaint 'llher's professional I

cloven hlsrecoid 111 tlio tli-- t Inning-twin'.?- .

overs, 43 mn, 11 maidens, 0 wickets, and In
the second innings 18 overs, VI inns, 8

maidens, fl wickets hi nil making II wlckcta
for C9 runs. Ho pin) ml la nil Important
matches from 1STJ to Ib'jJ In ISSI ho was
one of the "Gentlemen of Philadelphia" In
England, w hero ho strained his back. Blnca
then his bowling has not own up to his
earlier efforts. Ho has, howevor, always
been known ns America's greatest bowler.

Dinlel B. Newhall is next oldest to ItoUrt.
He is known as the king of all round piny-o- r

Ho Is today probably the most promi-
nent figure among American cricketer. Ho
has never made a specialty of any one font
uro of the game, prcftrrins to fill any por-
tion. Thero is no xlnt of the game on which
ho is not qualified to teak, and he has al
ways showu great generalship in the Held.

8HAH.

The Cunt Whose Cnmlne I IJre.ld by
Europe's Mouarchs.

Tlio shah of Persia has Invaded I'u-rop- e,

nnd it is no p3haw-in- g matter to
the monarchs who have him to enter-
tain, for ho completely fills the descrip-
tion of the human creature sometimes
styled InAmeiicu on "educated hog."
Not so very vrcll educated cither, but
thoroughly a hog. Tho monarchs nnd
courtiers dread him, and well they may,
for any place ho occupies for a few dajs
is unfit for civilized man's habitation till
it has been thoroughly fumigated and
the absorbing part of tlio furniture
burned.

SomeS.COOyearsngoa Greek writer,
trjing togivo his teadnrsan idea of the
differences bctw een Greeks and barba-
rians (the former called the Persians
"Hoi liarbaioi"), baid something like
this: Tlio Greek: reverences the human

body; ho does not
like to see oven
an enemy Ho

and
it is

pain toliim tobeo
a corpi hacked
or mutilated, but
the bat harian
(Persian), high or
low, has no sucht &'jy?tW feeling. To him
the body, dead ortmNm living, is a thing
to sport w 1th, to
hack aud mangle
nnd defile. If ho
bathes, it is for

EiiAii of ri:nsiA, luxury, not for
decency. Of modesty and shaino ho
has the names only. Of liberty he has
not even the name.

It was severe, but true, and it is more
generally true today, for Europe has im-

proved, while Persia has retrograded.
Tho surprising fact, to wcbtern people,
about many Orientals is that they do not
regard dirt and deformity. For the
latter they actu-tfl- have n bort of un-
natural airection, Tlioso monstrous dis-

tortions of humanity which are kept out
of eight in Christian countries are made
much of in Turkej and Persia. A man
witlionu liorribloeyo in a puffed cheek,
a man with all hi) foot mashed into one
revolting and diseaseU toe, a twisted,
distorted, most unhiuuan loolins dwarf
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tlicBo aio in aseiiBo heroes in Persia
They like to sconnimnls slaughtered and
skinned and dressed; tlio sight and smell
of warm, flowing blood and offal is
ngreeablo to them.

And Nnsr-IM-Dr- is In all these re-

spects the most Persian of Persians. On
his first v Isit to Lutopo lie had the sheep
for his cookery slaughtered In the iece-tio- n

halls of the pal ices in which ho wns
lodged. And this was rather the least
olTcusivoof ids domestic performances.
In England some of the clergy aud noble
ladles tried to impress on him their ideas
of tlio proper dignity of women; ho could
not oven understand what they were
talking nliout. When the Princess of
Wales wns presented in court dress,
he laid his hand on her bare shoulder
and said she wns fit for her place. What
further liberties ho might have taken
had not the princess retired can only be
conjectured. At Berlin ho asked Em-
peror William why ho did not "cut oil
that ugly old woman's head and get a
young princess to be the mistress of the
harem." ,

u waa born in 1830, and
attended the throne in 1818, occupying
by n strange train of circumstances a
position somow hat similar to that held
by James 1 in English history that is,
all the old royal lines are supposed to
uiiito in him by descent, Ilut this is not
proved, nnd tlio recent claim that ho is
also n descendant of Cyrus and Darius
hns nothing to support it. Tiie general
btatcment nbout tlio filthiness of Orien-
tals does not apply, of course, to the vari-
ous piinccs and nobles of India, Siam
and ea&teru Asia generally who have

lsitcd weitcrn Europe; they have gen-
erally displayed both elegance and re-

finement, while that branch of the Tu-

ranians which overran Persia and Asia
Minor appear destitute of both and hu
manity as well. Tlie late princes of
Persia nro of the Mongol stock, and the
Persian branch of it has shown all the
bnncryof tlio race but few of the re-

deeming qualities of the Mongols in
China and India.

Nasr-Ed-Dee- n liaa waged three terrl-bi- o

wars, two w ith Russia and one w ith
England; in the first two ho lost n third
of Ilia territory, and the latter ended in
1857 by hii granting nil that England
asked. In 1873 ho made the grand tour
of Europe, leaving behind him a trail of
stench and vermin. It cost $150,000 to
put Buckingham palace in repair after
ho left it. His sleeping toem had to be
drenched with disinfectants before the
workmen would consent to work in it;
all the furniture aud hangings were
burned and tlio plaster scraped from the
walls. At Paris ho did better, but the
jewelers and artists levied on his bag-
gage aud the government had to pay
them for articles he had bought. At
Vienna Emperor William got sick after
the first interview, and thereafter the
courtiers kept the Bhah "soaked" with
champagne, and therefore comparatively
decent.

Aud now the poor monarchs of Europe
have to stand a repetition of tills thing
because Nasr-Ed-Dee- n is their royal
brother, and monarchical etiquette de-

mands it. How thankful we should feel,
as the Sunday school books say, that we
live in a free country and can kick a
shah outdoors If ho don't Uluvo himself

VTOriOB TO TltKM'AKSi:itH AND OUNli NhllX. All persons are hereby forbidden
totrespuwioii any otthe laiidi of thu Cornwnll
,jul hiKCHlwell estates lu Ijbanon or Ijincahltr
.ountleN, whether I uUosl or iinlncloc'il, cltlur
for tlio iiiirMM) of ahootlm; or llslilnir, us the
law will be rl.'lilly enrurcx.tl ull

on said lands of the ufter
Ihls notice.

W.M. COLKMAN FHKOIAN,
It. I'KUCV AI.UKN.
KDW. f. rithKMAN,

Altcrnejs for It. Vf, Coleman' Iltlrs.
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HAKNb.S4.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre

LANCABTEn, TA.

Saddles,
Harness.

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

--AND-

General Stable
AT-

line Habcrbushan s,

(Ht'CCLVioino 31. II wiEitlicsn Ahoy,)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

CToat.

rUllHKUANIXOAU ANDCAHKS. WEHT.
l.UN HAIII) WOODS. Wholesale iiml Ketull,
b II. II.MAKriNd.tO.

n3-lj- 421 Wulerblrect, Ijvncukter, I'u.

T AU31UAUUN EIW C03U'ANV.

COAL DEALERS.
OKfieiK No. 1JU North Qmenblri-et- and No.

661 North
Yauu North 1'rliKo blre-ct- , near IteuiHuv

Depot.
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Window Screens and Screen Doors

Plain and Figured Wire Cloth.
IIA3I3IOCKH,

MOWEUS,
IlEFItlOERATOIW,

Water Coolers and Ice Cream Tneun
Give them a cull und you will be convinced

Hint-l-l Is the cheapest place In Lancaster ta
buy.

ALBO.ALL KINDS OP

PAINTS, OILS, YARNISHES, WHITE LEAD,

And a full line of

General Hardware.
fetrt-ly- rl

lilusic.
CPECIAl. IIAUOAIN.

A Fourth of July Celebration

3Iny Como Once Eve Year A Bargain Like
ThU But Onto In n Lifetime ! An bxccueni

That hiti. been In iiho but ON'K YEAU, and la aa
UOODAhNhW,

Must Be Sold at Once.

PRICE. ONLY $125.

Kirk Johnson & Co.
NO.I4 WEsfT KINO 8TBEET,

tCHyil&vT
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